On examination I found the right ovarian region tender and fuller than normal, but nothing very definite could be made out. The cervix was small, conical, and very hard, and directed forward. Bi-manually the uterus was normal in size, but markedly anteflexed.
Since her marriage she had suffered from occasional difficulty in retaining her urine, especially about the time of the periods.
On the 20th October she returned and said she had been normally unwell on the 5th, and again profusely on the 11th. On examination I found the right side somewhat more tender, but in front of the uterus there could be felt, bi-manually, a small hard tumour, apparently somewhat larger than a pigeon's egg, growing from the uterus near the fundus. This was evidently a small fibroid, and if it was there on my previous examination in August I had certainly overlooked it. I gave her some general directions, and asked her to come back in a month or two, but she did not return till 25th August 1891. Her periods for several months had been excessive and more frequent than normal, with much pain, especially after the discharge had almost ceased. About the third or fourth day a good many clots came away. She looked pale and ausemic, and had a rather pinched and anxious expression. On examination I found the cervix still very hard and pressed back towards the sacrum by a bulging mass approximately the size of a fist and of hard consistence. Bi-manually it was just above the level of the brim. It could be moved with difficulty, and not without a good deal of pain. The sound passed easily by tilting the handle well forward, and the whole mass of the fibroid seemed to lie in front of the canal. The sound entered 3^ inches.
She had great difficulty with her bladder; just before the periods she had to pass water every ten or fifteen minutes, and during the night was constantly disturbed.
I advised her to use a hot douche regularly, and to take frequent doses of ergot about the time of her periods, and for some months she seems to have got a certain amount of relief, but in March 1892 she came back saying she was worse than ever, and that she was sure the tumour was growing. A cursory examination was sufficient to prove she was right in this particular. The upper limit of the tumour was now half way between the pubis and umbilicus.
Moreover, it had bulged down into the vagina, diminishing the length of the canal by about one-half. Her bladder and rectum were much impeded by the mass, and she was experiencing great difficulty in locomotion, from the pain in her back and legs.
I advised her to undergo a course of electrical treatment, but her husband declined to have his wife " experimented upon," as he put it; and when I explained that the only alternative seemed to be an operation, she herself refused to entertain that idea. As any attempt to push the tumour out of the pelvis was accompanied by great pain, there seemed to be nothing to be done but to continue the hot water and increase the ergot. On the 4th July I began the applications with the negative pole inside the uterus. She bore the pain badly, but persevered till on the 21st the period began, and on the third day the haemorrhage was tremendous,?worse, she said, than it had ever been. She had had six intra-uterine applications. On the 25th I recommenced the positive intra-uterine application. I was struck on that day by two things:?
1. The considerable recession of the tumour in the vaginal roof.
2. The ease with which the sound entered. It was also noticed that the " rubberine" electrode lay flatter on the abdomen than usual.
She had three more positive intra-uterine applications in August, and the next period came on on the 25th, and was quite normal. She came back on the 20th October, and the whole mass of the tumour seemed distinctly smaller and much more movable.
From the 27th October to the 15th December she had twelve negative intra-uterine applications, always complaining of the pain they gave her internally, the pain continuing most of the night. But the tumour was evidently shrinking, and on the 15th December the sound passed just over 3 inches, and the base of the tumour was two finger-breadths below the umbilicus.
Various circumstances prevented the treatment being continued after this, and on the 27th January of this year she sent for me. I found her suffering from a sharp attack of gastric catarrh, apparently following a chill. 
